CHAPTER NEWSLETTER August 13 , 2018
Next Chapter Meeting: Tues., August 21, 2018

Cabela’s, 6:00 P.M.

Carl Bowman, owner of 2010 National Champion In the Shadow attended our last meeting and entertained the group
for an hour and a half with dog and field trial stories. If you were not there, you missed an excellent meeting.
Unfortunately, Buster, was unable to be there.
Andy Edwards, QF Regional Respresentative was also at the July meeting. He presented a variety of information
from the National office as well as in in-depth review of his recent work experience with Quail Forever. We welcome
him to his new position.
Quail Forever Youth Outdoor Activity—Saturday October 6. Instruction in archery, air gun, .22 rifle, shotgun,
fishing, pointing dog demonstration, & lunch. We may also shoot .22 targets for the League of KY Sportsman’s State
Squirrel Championship. No cost to you. All equipment will be provided. Youth 8-16 years old. Mark your calendars.
Event will be held in Fern Creek, KY. Invitations will be mailed this month. We will be recruiting volunteer instructors
for these events. Please step up and volunteer to help with this event. Call Chuck Juengling at 267 5625 if you can
help.
Wisconsin DNR has reported a 38% drop in the Spring ruffed grouse drumming counts for 2018. The count should
have been on the up-tick for the 10-year cycle experienced in the Great Lake Region. No specific reasons given for
the anomaly, but it looks like a “down year” when compared to last year which was the worst in a very long time. The
beauty of the woods and the bounty of woodcock may be enough to draw you to the Northwoods this year. Why not?
Your dogs will enjoy the hunt, and you need the exercise.
Bill Guenthner invites all members to be a part of Fall Adventure Camp at Camp Crooked Creek September 17–21.
Adventure Camp draws between 300-400 special-needs students each day who take advantage of the wide variety of
activities offered which includes canoeing, fishing, target shooting, archery, and more. Children arrive at 9:00 and
depart around 2:00. It takes around 50 volunteers to make all of this happen and at least 20 just for the fishing!
Help is always needed, so give Bill a call at 491-8995, or email guenthnb@bellsouth.net for info and to volunteer.
You won’t regret spending a few days in the service of these very special children.
Dove and Waterfowl Hunters are reminded that you must have completed the H.I.P. survey prior to hunting any
migratory birds. You can get your permit # by completing the survey that is available on the KY Department of Fish
and Wildlife’s web site—www.fw.ky.gov
The Proposed Changes to Deer Regulations have been placed on hold pending a review by the Legislative Review
Committee (LRC) when it meets again on August 14th to further review the proposed changes. Once the revisions
are made, the plan according to KDFWR is to still institute the changes for this season. The Hunting Guide has been
printed without deer zones or hunting dates included. An updated version will be released in mid-September.
Crossbow changes are not included as they were voted at the Commission to not take effect until the 2019-2020
season. Zone changes are still expected to go into effect this season.
Brittany Pups For Sale: Paul and Judy Beane have several Brittanys that are ready to go to their new homes. The
pups are 13 weeks old. All vaccinations and wormings are up-to-date. Dog are now in the early stages of barrel and
pigeon training. Aggressively chasing pigeons. Please call Judy at 502 439 0163. Pups are located in nearby Cox’s
Creek, KY.
Chapter-owned Sprayer is available to all Chapter members for doing habitat improvement work on private property.
Contact Terry Lacer, 502 639 1677 to make arrangements for pick-up up in Simpsonville. Make plans now for Fall
spraying.
FOR THOSE RECEIVING THIS NEWSLETTER VIA US POST OFFICE Send your e-mail address to
watch6406@aol.com so that we can eliminate this needless expense. You will also receive notices/information from
us that are not going to be sent via the US Post Office. Your e-mail address will not be shared with other
organizations.

See Our Web Site for Chapter-related info and a variety of new photos which are added periodically.
www.qfcommonwealth.org You will also find links to other web sites that may be of interest to you.
SEND PHOTOS you would like to share to watch6406@aol.com
Chapter Officers:
Terry Lacer, Chairman, 639 1677
Ron Gagliardi Co-Chairman 551 1553
Chuck Juengling, Secretary 267 5625
Mac McCay, Director, 241 1728

Andy Edwards, QF Regional Rep
At our July meeting

Dennis Ballard, Co-Chairman 396 3539
Gerald Coon, Treasurer, 655-9981
Larry Lose, Director 245 4036
Jack Dahl, Jr., Director 552 8424

Carl Bowman entertained the group with horse and dog tales

Dinner is ready for Long Run Sportsman’s Club

60 mph wind in advance of this wall cloud

Paul and Judy Beane’s pups getting some bird work with pigeons

Judy and the pups’ mother, Bindi, at one of our Winter 2018 Field Trials

2017 Quail Forever Youth Event
Mark your calendars for the 2018 event—October 6

